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Introduction: Femur is the strongest and longest bone of the body. Sexual identification from the skeletal parts has 
medico legal importance.

Material and Methods: The present study was conducted on 160 unknown femora were selected for this study, from the department of 
anatomy and department of Forensic Medicine And Toxicology, SMBT institute of Medical Sciences & Research centre, Nasik, Maharashtra were 
included in the study. A set of following two anthropometric parameters were studied from left sided femur.  Measurements were made using 
Vernier caliper, flexible measuring tape. 

Result : It was found that the head circumference and maximum head diameter  were significantly higher in males as compared to female.

Conclusion:  We concluded that both parameter are  most important for sex determination of dried femora.
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INTRODUCTION :
Femur is a Latin word means thigh. It is named so because it belongs 
to thigh. Femur is the strongest and longest bone of the body. Femur 
constitutes more than one-quarter of the height of the individual. Fe-
mur head is more than half of a sphere. It articulates with hip bone at 
acetabulum to form hip joint. In spite of the fact that latest statisti-
cal techniques such as multivariate analysis dramatically improve the 
percentage of accuracy, they are not used now a days1. 

Sexual dimorphism in the femur is due to modification of the female 
pelvis with respect to its specialized function of reproduction2. A sim-
ple methods of sex determination from fragmented skeletal remains 
are available to forensic anthropologists and skeletal biologists. The 
head of the femur is an example of such bone fragments3. Skull  and 
pelvis are the highly reliable skeletal element for sex identification4. 
Therefore it is important to be able to assess sex from the other parts 
of the skeleton also5.

Pavel Timonov et al studied sexual dimorphism in the femur among 
contemporary Bulgarian population data is then compared with data 
similarly from Thai, North American, African, East Asian and Croatian6. 
Medico legal importance of femur neck shaft angle is usually reduced 
if the disease involves its head and neck. This is called coxa vara.

The purpose of this study is the osteometric assessment of sexual 
dimorphism in head circumference and maximum head diameter of 
femur in local population of Nasik.

MATERIAL AND METHODS:
The study was conducted in the department of Forensic Medicine 
And Toxicology, SMBT institute of Medical Sciences & Research cen-
tre, Nasik. The present study was conducted on 160 unknown femora 
were selected for this study. Bones with femoral prosthesis, cortical 
bone deterioration, extreme osteophytic activity and diffuse osteoar-
thritis were excluded.

A set of following two anthropometric parameters were studied from 
left sided femur.  Measurements were made using Vernier caliper, flex-
ible measuring tape.

Following measurements were taken:
Head circumference – measured on the border of the articular surface 
by measuring tape.

Maximum Head diameter – measured with a Vernier caliper.

 The reason for choosing the left sided femur because left lower limb 
is functionally dominant in majority of humans. Demarcating point 
was measured by using mean ± 3SD (calculated range, cover 99.75% 
of sample) for all the parameters. Ethical approval was granted by the 
Institutional Ethics Committee (IEC). All the data were entered and 
analyzed by using statistical packages for social science (SPSS) soft-
ware version 20.

RESULT: 
The following tables shows the results of present study: 
Table no: 1 shows that maximum head diameter measurement were 
significantly higher in males as compared to female. The average max-
imum diameter of femoral head of males femur was 45.02mm. Average  
maximum diameter of femoral head of female femur was 39.03mm. 
The male demarcating point higher in males than the females. Demar-
cating point method identified 24% males and 62% females. 

Statistical values Left side
Male (N = 95) Female (N = 65)

Range 43-51 37-46
Mean (mm) 45.02 39.03
SD (mm) 2.07 2.32
Demarcating point >48.50 <36.24
Percentage (%) 24% 62%
P value <0.001 <0.001

Table No:1 showing the maximum head diameter of left 
side femur and its Statistical values.
 
Table no: 2 shows that head circumference measurement were sig-
nificantly higher in males as compared to female. The average head 
circumference of femoral head of males femur was 135.28 mm. Aver-
age  head circumference of femoral head of female femur was 120.30 
mm. The male demarcating point higher in males than the females. 
Demarcating point method identified 15% males and 20% females.

Statistical values Left side
Male (N = 95) Female (N = 65)

Range 131-152 116-155
Mean (mm) 135.28 120.30
SD (mm) 6.07 8.43
Demarcating point > 147.42 <117.89
Percentage (%) 15% 20%
P value <0.001 <0.001
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DISSCUSION:-
The present study conduct in department of Forensic Medicine And 
Toxicology, SMBT institute of Medical Sciences & Research centre, 
Nasik. Two measurements of femur shows the presences of sexual 
dimorphism. Our result shows that maximum head diameter were 
significantly higher in males as compared to female. Kalpana et al1 
identified only 47% bone with demarcating point of maximum head 
diameter of femur. This is because of significant overlapping of meas-
urements in the two sexes. Formula derived from this study distal 
epiphyseal breadth + Head Diameter + Midshaft Transverse Diameter 
which provided 96 % overall accuracy of Western Maharashtra region.

Hema Nidugala et al7 studied in south Indian population Epicondylar 
breadth (EB) is the best parameter for sex determination which agrees 
with other published data in different population8-10. Asala SA mean 
head diameter of the male femur was significantly greater than the 
mean head diameter of the female femur in both population groups 
(white and black South Africans). These values were correspondingly 
greater in the white than the black population3. In Chinese population 
distal epiphyseal breadth is the most dimorphic part11. Osteometric 
Standards that can be used in determining sex in the identification 
process , the values of the mean maximum length in male femora in 
Maharashtra was 450.82 mm (right) and 452.37 mm (left) and that in 
female 416.49 mm (right) and 420.43 mm (left)12.

Akhtari Afroze et al13 studied on Northern Zone (Rajshahi) of Bangla-
desh. This  study suggests that femoral head diameters are of value 
in sex differentiation among the inhabitants of this region. Nigerians 
and nearer to that of the Indians .Nigerians are taller than average In-
dians and so their femoral heads are bigger than that of Indians and 
Bangladeshi people14.

In our study head circumference measurement were significantly 
higher in males as compared to female. Pavel Timonov et al6 results 
shows that upper end and circumference of the head is most success-
ful in sex determination Bulgarian population. Urvik C. Kukadiya et 
al15 on his study entitle “ Sex determination from vertical diameter of 
femoral head in Gujarati population” by using DP method for vertical 
diameter of femoral head, 2.61 % of male femur was correctly identi-
fied as male femur and 19.23 % of female femur was correctly identi-
fied as female femur.

CONCLUSION : 
Present study has set a benchmark for sex determination from dried 
femora. From medico legal perspective suggests the estimation of sex 
from available fragmentary femora specific to the district of Nasik.
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